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LAMB OF GOD LWML 

  
On Tuesday, February 12th, Team Triton was invited by 
the LWML of Lamb of God in Flower Mound to a Meet and 
Greet and to share about the Comfort Dog ministry. Team 
members Kathy Mardis, Marti Matz, and  Pastor Otte         
enjoyed meeting the members who came out and             
especially sharing their experiences and information about 
the ministry.  Lamb of God has expressed interest in          
pursuing a Comfort Dog ministry, so it was a great                
opportunity to be ambassadors. 

 
HOPE CENTER OF PLANO VALENTINE’S EVENT 
 
Our next door neighbors at the Hope Center invited us over for 
a lunchtime Meet and Greet on Valentine’s day, and there was 
lots of love to be shared!  Team members Jerry Baedke, Kathy 
Mardis, Marti Matz, and Katherine Wolfe met many of the       
tenants that office in the building and so many of them were 
thrilled to get their picture taken with Triton, and to pet his soft 
coat.  Hopefully some networking that took place will yield 
some partnering with other ministries 
to reach more people in need. 

 
LUTHERAN WITNESS FEATURES TRITON 
 
The Lutheran Witness Texas Messenger section featured a 
full page article about Triton’s Passing of the Vest.  Even 
though it happened 6 months ago, it is still a great honor to 
have our ministry recognized.  This will no doubt bring more 
awareness to the Comfort Dog ministry, and hopefully more 
people seeking visits from Triton. 

 
TRITON TURNS 2! 
 
On March 16th, Triton turns 2 years old!  Here he is with his “almost” birthday 
buddy, Pastor Welmer, who turns ? years old on March 17th.  Triton will not be 
here for his birthday.  He will be with 3 of our new handlers for training in 
Northbrook, Illinois. It will still be a great celebration for him because he will  
get to see some of his old buddies.   

 
 
 
 

  

To learn more about the Lutheran Church Charities Comfort Dog 
ministry, go to:  

https://www.lutheranchurchcharities.org/k-9-ministries1.html  
or their Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/k9comfort  

 
Triton’s Facebook page:  

https://www.facebook.com/TritonComfortDog 
 

Triton’s Instagram page: https://www.instagram.com/lcck9triton/ 

COMFORT DOG MINISTRY 

Triton Visit Requests - Please submit all 
requests via Triton's email address:          
triton@k9comfort.org (found on back of 
Triton's Card) or directly to                              
messiahk9comfort@gmail.com.  Our Top 
Dog, Carolyn Nussman, reviews all            
incoming requests to determine Triton's 
availability. Having all requests come in 
through one source will help to track all 
requests and ensure a timely                           
response. Any questions, please call the 
church at 972-398-7500. We appreciate 
your cooperation to ensure your request is 
received! 
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